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TONIGHT'S PMJM

Empty Cradle.
Lucy Has Her Fortune Told

(Patbe)
Sisters (Edison).
Brother, Sister and Cow Puncher.

(S. ft A.)
Song When You've Wen the Girl

You Love.

Beautiful dishes given to lady
patrons of the matinee. See dis
play in lobby.

AMISSION lie

LOCAL .TENS. J

Conductor Lee Hanford and Brake-ma- n

Bert Withen returned from a

fishing trip today.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Matlock returned
were accompanied home by Mr. Hat
locki mother of Pendleton.

Councilman George Kreiger shows
improvement today. His doctor, N.

Molitor. hopes to have him able to

resume his business again soon.

Arthur Van Fleet, one of the post-offic- e

employes, has a week's vaca-

tion before him and he will spend it

in Wallowa fishing.

City Engineer Arthur Curtis was in

Parisian

church and his pulpit here will be

occupied by Father Sheehan

Arlo Meyers, has been critical-

ly ill for some slight
signs of Improvement and his physi-

cians have hope for his ultimate re-

covery. His spine is affected and his
condition has been diseouragng for

.several days.

15,

Mrs. Emma Kirk pat rick leaves to-

morrow for her future home in North
Yakima. She has sold her Island City
home and will live with her daugh-
ter now on.

H. G. Kirkpatrick is the possessor
of a B. B. bass horn which was made
to special order for a member of Sou-sa- 's

and cost $350 when made..
The instrument will be a part of the
local band equipment hereafter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Frits leave this
evening for Southern Oregon where
they will visit their daughter, Mrs.
De Long. They will stage about eigh

Klamath in itself . without noise
be a strenuous a

heat of the summer. On their return
they will visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Wills at Roseburg.

hil l. THE GERMS.

That' the Only (ure Dun-Dru- ff

and Parisian Sage - the
Only Killer.

"Parisian Sage," said a New York
baiber, kill the and

germ3 of dandruff, and
abolish disease. There may be
other remedies that will do the same,

I never heard of one."
And Just read what one of the fore-

most barbers of Springfield.
says of Parisian Sage.

"Dear Sirs: I your Paris uuj j

Sage and found it than any j

other. It is the best hair restorer 1

...... 1 V .J .Kam. allevn uaeu, iinu i nave i iittiii an.

breakfastbarbers

soaks

noi kiiis uanuruii
today surveying suppieB

85, be built by 3. the rignt to
city. vigor strength

make grow.

the Catholic Sage is

h'Tch morning for Joseph dressing one

Luke

time, shows

EV

from

band

Way

"will

week give it up.

Parisian Sage is by

Newiln Co. to falling hair;
to cure dandruff; to keep
fading: to itching
or money back. "m

large bottle at Newlin's drug store,
or express, charges prepaid, from
the American makers, Mfg.
Co. Buffalo. Y.

auburn on

I

SOMEBODY
be disappointed

have been offering you

all and are, all two.

We have fine residence

$125.00 each $25.00 and a

Investigate

Bell Phone, Red Independent

LA GRANDE Inv. CO.,
Foley Hotel Bid., La Grande

The Airdome
Thomas Bruce, Manager.

TO-NIGH-T

Ethel Tucker Stock Co.

'Man From Mexico" Comedy

LA GltAxNDE ENING OBSEUVEU FRIDAY,

l3d

th
in his of London

depicts Inn;
kept by kind of of the time of j

Queen Ellz.il.etb: "One Wotton kept
an alehouse near Billingsgate,

In the be procured
the cutpurses about the city to repair.
There school set op to learn
young boys to cut Two de-

vices hung up. one was a
pocket, the other was purse.
pocket had in It counters
was bung about bells,

the top did bang a little
purse had silver in it.

he conld ont
without uoise was allowed- - to be
a public foyster. lie could

r

piece of silver out of the purse
ty miles from which of any of the bells was

task during the adjudged Judicial nypper, according

to

destructive
persistent

the

but

Mass.,

useu
better

u&cu

bouse

to their terms of art. A foyster was a
was a

or

Husband
To tell yellow from green in match-

ing To wash the dishes without
breaking two. To keep
quiet when spoken to. To
the when she's angry. To
out what ails the gas range. To stand
in an for two trading
To set up his wife's brother in busi-
ness. To get winter nights

"robbers." To smile when
his old pictures are

up. To prefer bnlma at home
to billiards at Huh. To his
old friends they are
To give up c offee hmraasj It

his wife. -- Puck.

Man's Schedule.
When they asked the Killville young-

ster what the man" was doing

I it a great danruff remover al-- 1 now b replied:
when be ain't talkln' bis beadso. should get it all the

. !.off "bout leln late a- -

barber shops, get the to
n haDds

use it. as it is great."-G- eo. A. Stlltx, Kheu g tlf ien) thlng8
73 1- -2 Main Street, Springfield, Mass. ne.g aUggtn- - fPr iwjt au' flshin' in

Parisian Sage the scalp. . (be river an' of nutbln' per- -

and when it reaches the roots of the tickler."-Atlan- ta
. . .1 I t I e

i nair. li omy every ;

Elgin tne iarmei s rn) lnU tn najr wjth
warehouse to F. j jUBt kInd of nourishment
Steinbach of pl,t and into it and

it

Father Allders of the most delightful
left this hair in the world. Use it

who

and you will never
guaranteed trie

Drug stop
hair from

stop of the scalp,
Price cents a

by
Giroux

N. The girl with the
hair is every bottle.

is going to when the five-acr- e

tracts we are

gone, they but

some buys in

lots at ; down $5.00 ,

month. Better these.

801 262

!

JULY 1910.

X

Teaching Cutpurse.
Stow account be-

tween 1500 and 1500 an
a Fagln

and same all

was a
purses.

were The
a The

certain and
with hawk's

and over scar-
ing bell. The
And that take a counter

any
And tli.it

take h

will

pickpocket: a nypper pickpurae
cutpurse."

Tricks Any Can Learn,

silk.
more tbun

he's face
cook find

line hour stamps.

up to In-

vestigate
sweethearts'

burned
the drop

Urause "vulgar."
disagrees

with

The Old

"old

find
"Wl.You into

he's
and

Mu- -

into
Constitution.

60x1

this

Entirely Different.
'It's all very well before a girl's

married for iter to et a rlower In her
hair." remarked the observer of events
and things, "but it's an entirely differ-

ent matter if. after she's married, she
gets her hair in flour."

Cynical,
"You seem to rind your book very

interesting. Miss Maidstone."
"Yes; it is one of the most charming

stories I have ever'read. and so true
to life. Every man in it Is a villain."

Notice U Contractor.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the office of
the recorder of the City of La Grande,
for the construction of 520 lineal feet
of standard five-fo- ot sidewalk on "C"
avenue, to be done according to the
plans and specifications on file In
this office. Said walk abutts lots

and 12 in Block I-- D, lots
and 8 in Block 2-- and Lots 2,

Block 2-- of the original town of La
Grande. All bids to be In by 4 o'clock
p. m , July 20, and to be accompanied
by a check of R per cent of the
amount of the bid. The council re-

serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

D. B. COX,
Recorder of the City of La Grande.
.113-1- 8

Notice to Public.

The ordinance passed in regard to
property owners cleaning their prop-

erty of weeds, will be strictly en-

forced. J. W. Waldon, chief of police.

Notice.
Any loose stock in the city will be

taken to the pound at once. Phone
Black 3721.

G. W. FARRIS, Poundmaater .

DR. MENDELSSOHN'S

OLA88E8 GIVE THE BE8T
RE8ULT8.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
IN ETB1T RESPECT.

DE. M. P. MENDELSSOHN
DOCTOR OP OPTICS

PERMANENTLY LOCATED
AT 1105 ADAMS AVE., OP-

POSITE POST OFFICE.

OFFICE HOI RS 8:30 a. m. to 12
m.; 1 to i p.
ETENIN6S BY APPOINTMENT
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Tilf GOLDEN RULE THE GOLDEN RULE

Camp life by a cool stream, lots of shade and where
fishing is good, these hot days wouidbe a pleasure hard

to find words to describe.

Sporting
something complete

convenience

Standard variety,
prices,

Baskets, Boxes.Lines, Hooks,

Replen

TENTS, CANVASS COVERS, BEDDING, STOVES,
DISHES, UTENSILS, eesential,

in Gun Line that you are going to need ?
either large small game, we hall

like to figure you.

Tfi? Ca.mn k cnmnlete without a fJAMMOGCSl
They as

you have in camp.

are showing a beautiiul from the com-

mon $2.00 the Couch Hammock $18.00. Let us
b i of to in planning

The Golden Rule Co

STRINGING PEARLS

A Difficult Task That Calls For
Skill and Judgment.

CORDED ON SURGEON'S SILK.

A Soft, Round Strand of Pure White
Is Employed, and an

Intricate 8ystem of Knotting Guards
the Should the String Break.

Every now and then a story la print-
ed about the loss of a valuable
of pearls through the breaking of the
cord on which they were bung and
their slipping off and scattering over
the floor or sidewalk. Those who
know anything about the stringing of
pearls, however, always read these
tales wltb because nowa-
days, as a general thing, only false
pearls or those of small price are
strung without u knot being tied be-

tween each of them, so that if the
cord breaks no more than one can fall
off.

It is common belief that because of
their great value pearls are strung on
something durable, like or wire.
As a matter of fact such material hi
never employed. There Is no beauty
to a of pearls that looks wiry
or stiff. It must be flexible to the

degree, otherwise all Its grace-
ful effect will be lost. Up to the time
of the introduction of surgeon's silk
for pearl stringing nothing had been
found tbat would meet the
requirements of strength and flexi-
bility.

Tbat tbe most valuable pearls are to-

day strong on cords of surgeon's silk
la due to the suggestion of a woman
employee of a New York Jewelry
noose.

Surgeon's silk-t- he thread tbat hi
used for sewing up cuts and wounds--la

a toft, round strand of pure white
ilk which Is woven, not twisted. The

weave, when viewed under a
glass, closely resembles that of

flue silk braid and la capable of only
a small degree of expansion. This

Is produced In several diam-
eters or grades, which makes It all tbe
more desirable for pearl stringing
These are numbered instead of
lettered like ordinary milk and
are wound on small cards like darning
COUOD.

When the young woman ides was I

lint adopted It seemed as than, it
would prove Impracticable owing to
iue quanuiy or surgeon s silk roanu
factored being insufficient to meet the
now demands from tbe Jewelers, ft
was also very expensive. But tbe Ides
was such a good one And tbe surgeon s
silk was so much superior to anything
ever tried before that In time It waa
found possible to sec-ar-e ft In sufficient
quantities and at wholesale prices.

Tbe safeguard ugulnst loss,
however, is In th- - of string- -

Your goods line should bs looked over and see
if there isn't needed to your outfit
One of our Jointed Sleel Poles will add to the
and p easure of your trip, - - $2.25

grade of Flies, any si for - -
Reels, all - - 16c to $2.25
Fish Bait you need them all

Your Camp Outfit &ed
CAMP

COOKING all these are all
of which we cany a large stock of.

Anything the or
amunition, tor or .

with

not

Hammock. are necessary as
anything

We fine this season,
grade to at

some service you yout needs.

Woven Thread

Gems

string

incredulity,

catgut

string

highest

absolutely

magni-
fying

thread

being
sewing

principal
method

25c

Ing. An Intricate system of knotting
the thread between each pearl is em-
ployed. This prevents the escape of
more than one jewel should tbe thread
break. This knotting Is done with
tweezers and Is a tusk that requires
great skill. There must be no unsight-
ly gaps between tbe knots and the
pearls, and tbe whole when finished
must be immaculate in its whiteness.
Tbe tiny knots Instead of detracting
from tbe beauty of tbe necklace en-

hance It, for tbey look like seed pearls
alternating with tbe larger ones. Knot-
ting lengthens tbe necklace also and
Is often resorted to for that purpose.

When s strand of a certain length Is
desired and tbe number of large pearla
Is not sufficient Imitation pearls of tbe
exact else and color are often substi-
tuted. Some of these imitations wUI
deceive tbe eye of any but the most
expert.

It often happens tbat tbe largest
pearls have tbe smallest boles drilled
through them, for every grain that is
taken from tbe pearl reduces It in
weight. In sucb cases, however, tbe
risk of the cord breaking Is Increased
owing to the alenderuess of tbe thread
and the sharp edges of the pearls cut-
ting through It quickly.

Stringing pearls Is never done with
a needle. A needle Is not yielding
enough to pass through very small
boles, and tbe doubling of Its diameter
at tbe eye makes its use impracticable.
Therefore the end of the thread is
sharpened to a very flue point, which
hi waxed stiffly enough to be used ex-
actly as a needle would be.

Ordinarily pearl stringing is
difficult and also requires

taste and Judgment. Tbe pearls may
have to be rearranged in order to Im-

prove their general appearance, in
tbe laying out of collarets especially
a great deal of skill is required. In
tbe first place, the collaret must lit
exactly. This seems comparatively
easy, but it Is not. A pattern Is al-

ways fitted beforehand, but It is rare-
ly tbe case tbat tbe result Is satisfac-
tory the first time. Some necks re-
quire straight collara and others
slightly curved. Tbe same care is giv-
en to tbe fitting of a collaret as to the
set of an expensive gown, and It has
to be tried on end cbanged and d

aa many times.
Dividers are used to gauge the exact

position in wblch the vertical diamond
(tars that support the strands of pearls
should be placed. Endless care 'and
Judgment may be given to laying out
the pattern for one of these baubles
and getting tbe measurements abso-
lutely exact, bat when it comes to bs
fitted there Is sure to be trouble It
nay be too tight at tbe bottom and
too loose at tbe top. or perhaps tbe
ends may not even meet st all -- Thad
deus g Dayton In Chicago Record-Her- a

14.

sp

His Request.
Judge Have you anything to say

before I pass sentence? Prisoner (who
knows human nature) Tea. my lord;
1 should like you to have your dinner
before you pass sentence upon me
London Sriapa.
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Expurgating It.
"Elfleda. wfcat did your father say

when he heard tbat I bad been beret
calling on you?"

Lie said you were a numskull, a
mollycoddle and n Jolterhead."

"Is that all?"
That's all, Guy except the adjec- -

tlves."-Chlc- ago Tribune.

He Countered.
"Tbe position is yours, sir. If yooj

will deposit $1,000 as security."
'1 accept your offer, air, if yon will

deposit $1,000 as a security for my se
curity." Exchange.

To Live Long.
If you wish to be a Methuselah youl

will have to quit doing all the things
thst make It worth while not to bs one.

-- St. Louis Post-Dlspatc-

Sale on For w Town Site.

The plat of survey for the new town
site of Evans, situated adjoining the
depot grounds at Lostlne, has been
accepted by the county officials and
the sale of lots Is now on. If you wish
to get In on the ground floor, now
is your opprtunlty.

Phone or write Couch ft McDonald,

at Wallowa, Oregon, as they have the
i handling of the entire tract

COUCH ft MeDON'ALDv

B. J.

The Indiana ft Ohio Live Stock In-

surance Company, which is the oldest,
largest and best Live Stock Insurance
Company la the United States. In-

sures horses, mules and cattle against
death from any cause, has entered the
state of Oregon and is establishing
agencies In every county. Tney are
looking for a good hustler in Union
county, one who understands lire
stock and will devote his time to so-

liciting Live Stock Insurance. If you
are interested and willing to go after
the business, write P. H. Pageler.
general agent, Portland, Oregon.

For Sale.
Second hand furniture for sale,
leaving before August 1. 1401,

6th and N.

If You Use

GOLD LEAF

Brand of Butter
r

'You use the Best


